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sc•L OPENING
Dr. Vesmema aa4 Dr. KotrdJkl AdHope was represented at Lake
clnla 8to4eata.
Geneva h111t June by one Se.nlor, five
Juniors, one Sophomore anll two
WetlnHday morning at 9 o 'c>lock, ~·reshmen , our entire delegation com·
'Ro)le Uollege was officially opene~ for posing but th ree-two hundretl·slxtietha
the yenr 191 5·1916, wlth the c>hapt>l ariel oi the number of men present at the
the Y. M. U. A. room• crowd~ 'to· We world·r~nowned co•ferenee W e year.
ctoor8. The meeting was .OPf~e~ fY ~ven hundred eighty·three men, reproRinging " 'ome Thou Mi~llty , King" lJdting seventy· five thousands member11
nud prayer hy Dr. Kuizenga of the .,t the Young Men 'a Obriatian A88oeia·
Western Theological Sem inary. Pr~i· ,Liql\ pnd two hundred ten thouund col·
dent Vennema in " few well cboaen lege students of the Middle West met
words wel('ome<l hoth the olcl nncl new "n the shore of the \ Jritnble Sea of
~tucleutlt. Ht told of tl•e fac>t that Uulilee in Wist'onsi n to meditat e upon
ere was no better ad,·.ertl'. se••ment. ~or
• the Muster's ·onunnud, '• Jo'ecd my
•
llope College thnn ~te st~c1ents scat. 'th~ i'· •• And it is sate to say that at·
t<'red tbru the length and breadth q~ ter the conforenrc hntl t•losed not n
the latul. He further spoke r9t the .fact 10811 left the grounds "'ho was not ,.011 .
t hnt th(l opening of IK'hool Wall otlendecr vln,·erl that the hrlst ilua religion is
in snelncss, hN•ause of the rikent tleat~ ~reli;gion not only for th eolorleo the
of Miss Ruth l'icters of thf,, ~,l:~s of uuwrnir ,:nd the senile, t.ut also fo; the
191!; • followed hy that
P.res}rlent· hig:hodiect, rt'd·COri1U8e•led indivitlual
Emer~tos 0: J. Kollen, LL. fit ~a.~e vho mnyhnp11 ropre ente his Institut ion
n f'lthng trahute to ach J rthesq,hyea, un the gridiron or hrhlnd th t' hat.
whif'h hoel heeD spent for the bt'St in• I I Ot;t) 1 f_;lliot, thl' ffllll011" OJ:•foot •
terests l)f Hope College.
lmll stttr from Northwet~h.•rn 1 nh·er~~·
. The pr.esitlent then sp~ke of the high ity wnll ngain nt the head of th on·
ulenl whwh must he attatnecl before any fer€•nt:t'. His IIIISi!llnnts this yenr were
fit ncleut •·· n sueceed.
l'i"kt'cl tn('n from all lines of service.
I I r0 th
first plaee, I I Satd he, t . that
Tbt>re wtrr Or. Jol111 Timothy Stone,
ieteal must I'Ontain n purpose nod. that
rstwhile t•enter rush nt Amherst 1\llel
purJ)OKe must be study.
tudy mnst
uo w the IIUJI r·suc·c•esstul general man·
he the rontrolllng purpose of every
:tger of $700,000 rtligjous eetabliah·
~o\udent.
And that ideal must also be
ment kuowa tlH! worM O\' &r at the
mrare!O to that period of life which

or .
'I?·

IIIII"'C'A'IU..........

--~~HIA'-...

'ftele.,.

'~f

Lit ~a'ii.-J~~r. t

Dear to us aU it tl1e memory of a
dear friend and alumua Ruth Wilhel·
miua Pieters who wus euddeuly ami
4uletly taken from our midst on Auguat
:10, 1916, and carried to the home whicla
awaita aU who love and serve the
Giver ot life. Her Ute wa• a life of
aerv 1•e ded'•caleu.a to the oue purpoae,
to glorify her Lord and Ma.kt!r. The
inllu nee of her strong and beautiful
Christian character will long be felt
:and appreciated by those who knew
und love<l her. Too little did we realize
when she was in our mi(lst what a
trentJure Go<l bad given us and surely
t or her "dea th was swaItowed up ln
·
vie tory.''
The students of Bope UoUege express
their deepest sympathy for tbe bereaved
family and may the J.o'ather 's comfort
''"d bl ing rest upon the mother and
sisters nt home and the fnther and ale
t('r in far distant Japan.
IBWIN J. LUBBEBS,
WALTER A. SCHOLTEN,
lt oll8111l, .Mirh,,
Committee,
Sept. lH, 191~.

-oOn the first Sabbath of the month of
September there began for Dr. Gerrit
J. Kollen that eterna.J Sabbath rest
which endureth forever for the eer·
vante of the King of Kings.
The 1 tudent1 of Hope College, for
wltitb Dr. Kollea had labored witla
llfaraeteriatir pro4. .litJ for 10
I'UI
Plllt

.W, ...

The lAgend of Fatal Lake

ta"t and a11 ...ti...a Wltw.
TwUlaht of a hw 4lJ1la~r . . . .
''Never bloomed Ute eartla 10 PJlJ',
upon Vaooka ladly drlftljj'dlflll..,.
Never I IIODfl Ul4! I UD 10 brWJ!UJ
·
.AI toda1 UI!IJ ulu aocl bloaoa." I tU Wy .,... ia .-* ~M-1*·
8o aang the aon1·bird of the ForHt eanoe. 'Ia tlle liill'tlll ' • • ....
aa 11he wandered throuah the beautiful when the outltae ol
..,. _.......
dlaa17 be. ...i., ~'G:illiir•MW
woods In the wanW, twilipt
early in May. On every side ahone praile to . . ON
the bright a nd gladsome joy of the roee froai .... flpe. t w
virgin spring, just awakened from her YOI&al pde•• Mlaoecl ud re-ee
long slumber. The buds and the Jeave1 throuall tiM bUll. So aeloclloua wu lt,
seemed to be unfolding almost before that eveR the blrda ol the foreel UU·
one's eye. The slopes of the hills were ' tated and 'Ust•ued many lllhdtelr ..tt.r
1
clothed in the freshest green and the the aong bad eeued. Not lfly flet . .
soft carpet underneath the tr.:ad of the tnt, tb~re la' in tile tall , _ ...
song·bird wu of the riehe,.t, velvet. ahru~bery,• a cemely JODI b,..l . . .
Above her bend, the sweet songsterl had ehaneecl hither upon ldl • t' lill
poured fo.rth thei r sou~s in beauteous led 011. 6y the eound of ........ W strnina.
·
Ieautioa? f~ard ...w
1t1a,
As Mnnoka strolled a imlessly on he11 1 behold I tfie·. beaatlfal · lp.N of
voice received the invigorating pul;e of maid~n. Seareely clld lae'ctare aoMtllt
spring and beamed more joyous. She some (wig, ~taeld.,, lhOiaW ..,..,., 4111
lingered here, to pick a few blo110me ~ pretence. Bb eyea lla1'iaf tllllr
of the beloved flower of her people, the 111toUd and plerelq tfttper,
trailing arbutus; there, a~e stopped to 1tenl~g with tile ndden
tf ..._
mimic the call of the bobolink ; and lftiratioa and were rl•etecl ..,_ . .
again a search for the violet, the true 1one oeeaplat of tlae eaoe. . . W
harbinger of spring cauaed her to tum 1alreaily nnmg her ~ eraft 'tiiJMt,
1
aside. With care, she arranged the and w~. drlriar ita n~ ealll.,...,. ..
stems of the delicately .tinted bloeaoma be rea1Ue4 that hlt ftiaey la.t W1e
hutily plucked, and moved eloeely to ldm.. The steady aad DHrrUc -...,
the clitr, which stood as a mighty bat adcfea life aad reality to
boulder, the muaive guardian of the of eetta.r.
trail wbieh rao along U.t alde. Upoa ' The aut •11\t, ~ &M . .,_.__
ita IUDUDit, Ut 1tood motlo~ U • to linea ... to ~
'

ot.-.,

w ...

t.,.._weN··

111...._

. . . . . . . . . . . . •..:111115.:

• t.ia··-"""'--·......··~

........
' Agaln that ideal must

-

8trly~ ~o eul·

the eU.
nllivan mnr bine polle<l O\'er fifty
tivate a lite of politeness and reil.no· lbou11and1 votes for United Statt' nhlioaity of his exemplary lilt
sndc!enly rwtaW tile . .iden from
ment oa to speech and dreSll an<l mnn· enator on the Progrel!flivf' ticket, anfl it to be an inspiration to ua aU.
her rastlee on the moorland 1 and with a T_b~ dileovery -kWe.e.l tM
Though his pnssing leaves an a rhlng lingering last look down tbe wooded hero, :and nightly e~e lae to - . ..~·
nf'rll. A lltrnoger to you re li~e11 his ·•uw~· others. Eal' h spenker ably and
\'Oid in many a heart, thoae who have
impre111ion at your lirst meeting.
to th~ .~r tho ..........
··on\·inf·ingly present d the legitimat .. known and lovod him will ever revere hillside arrou the l,ke to that fair laoa te.~~V1'1y
8
' ' And finally that irlenl should. etrivr ·lni11111 of the hriat upon t he I'Oilegf'
of fan y, she slipped down nature '• to~. ·
~,
the memory of one whoso life wu a life stairway and started homeward.
to de pen nnd broaclen your rel,igious IliAD or toelay.
Alqength one ni,l.f abe ftlt lfat w
1
of t'onaooration, loyalty and servire.
l'ouvletions. You nre n wenk man if
So intent was she upon the 1 tra1Da, the pretence of 10m'' one ua Iter ilill
The IJitH·k fnd of sin wns not O\' er·
''How well he fell a•leep:
your religi·;u is weak, bnt 11trong if
she
wns humming tht with a 1 tart abe t~ in auwer. 'At oae.e, tie al.t.
!nok ~·cl, the hifleous 1lemon being ox·
!.Ike IIIODie )troud river, wlde.alor toward
your reli~tion is strong.''
suddenly r ame upon the merrlly·ebat· tomed humming eeued ud llle rlitw
lho 1ea ;
pose•l wi tlwul fenr nntl tle denounced
He nlso spoke a f('W worcls courern· with (('r\'or.
Calmly and vandly, allentl)• and deep,
tering Bttuawa busy wit~ their bead· her·head on her banda u it in ._.r
l.lte joined eternity."
ing the good feeling whieh e~i11t s he·
work nnd moccasins.
expectation. Seareely au4fbte .oa.b
Throughout the l'Onfercnce there wns
tween the puhli('1 the High st·hool nn•l
IRWIN
J
.
LUBBERS,
So
romplete
had
been
her
absorption
of.~the ('OOln' of dove fdl ·upn -w.r
·nnnifPKtl•d the nhiding interest of ne·
Hope Collegf', saying thnt all must work
WALTER A. SCHOLTEN, in her own thota that even the meri'J' ear. She railed her head ud alllftli'cty
I iv<> tnt'n in the virile 'hristian life
tngt>ther nntl in unison in order to prop·
Mie·higan,
Committee.
laughter of the boya and girla at play faced the exaet apot wbete tile yctn,
fioll:uul,
wei I he 1lelegnteH from Hope l€1ft Litke
rrh•
ron1
lud
nn
e~lut·ntipnal
S\:Stt'tn.
At'ptt'mher
111,
1915
with their bowa and arrows, and Indian lay. Quietly rtaina, ue tn·
.
,
I 1<'11('\' 11 with n fltt'ntlfnst purpo!'le to an ·
Dr. Vennt>mn t·o•wltull.••l hy introtlul'·
pnpqost's, bad failed to re\'eal the near· tiouely slippecl into the alaacJow of Ae
m·1•r t hr e·ull to more sincere ro nse ·rn·
ing the Rev. P"ter ~foe rdykf', D. D., ot
nct~s of the eamp.
wigwam and followed tile ree.U.,
lion, to more unselfi"h sf'r\'it·(' nn•l to
Y. W. 0 . A. EN'l'BB'l'.A.INJciENT.
~ he ('11\89 or 1 66, thl' first lo grnelnnte .:r.•:t ll'r (;o,Jc·omwioustless.
Pnl!fling among .. them, bowing greet· rooing ol the dove to a apot twenty-he •
from th e institution.
ings here and there witb a winlltrlnp feet distant.
- W. A. 8., ' 1 ~ .
Voorhees Hall Sune of Festivities. smile, or fondly bending o 'er a laughing After a li tt1e while tuer~
t.
........t _
Dr. Moerllykcl in fl few Wl'll c•ho ~··
wu .uuacl
- --(1 ----worfls tourhfll Hll' ht>art of 1'\'<'ryo no A WORD TO THE NEW GIRLS.
La 11t Thur~ 1 tu,v afternoon Voorhee" pnpoo11 , she was escorted to the ehle.f· of approarhing voieea and tlle yoaa,
pre!'l(lttt oa he toltl of the relntion whi{'h
Tht' ruottu of our Yuuu~ Wmnan 'g llu ll wu 11 thtl 8,.(l 11 e or mueh bustle and tlan's tepee by the children ever ready brave leaped swiftly into hie · eaaoe
exista hetwecn the students nntl their !'hristinn A!lsol'iation i11 n hig our, hut •'X•·ih•tneut. Rome girls were scurrying to leave their play lt they eould but after the whispered promlae of a meet·
llnreuts at home, ' ' All ~t~a~ Rope (;()). wt> nre not afrni1l of it, • f:\' er.v ~irl o nrou url to fltul c·hairs 1111 ct pillows, whil•· gather around her. This queen of the log •hen the shadow. of the tepee
lege (•nn ever do will never rniae you mcml•er. ' 1 Jt simply menus th nt it's others nrronging the flowers. It was 8 forest was llkewise queen of. her peo· sboulcl be u long •• a maa.
nbovR that stnncJnrrl- the standard of up to ~·ou Rill) e\'er,v other new girl to ~ta la 1 tn~·, for the girls of the Young plo. Growing up among them, under
When the sun was jUI!t ala•tiai ia Uat
lh(' homf'." ' ·· · ···
to help us •·nrry out this nim, nnrl if Women ·8 'hrlstian Assodation were to the stern, yet tendel' band of her father, wellt the brave made hia appeiiJ'aJLM at
He pictured graphically that Hope' ju11t yon fail us we l.rt\' 1' nlrt>nrly fnlll'u r nt ('rtaiu the nl'w Kirls of the college ahe won a plaee for herself in the heart the tepee ot Ohiel Onadep
('ollege wns not merl'l,\' a finish ing .;hort of uur .:onl.
and prcJiarntory departments. Ancl en· of every membe~ of the tribe. Of bea~· for the band of hia durllter. Au ,.10
s~hool, but .:wna in n. ronstan! state of
No rloul•l whc!• •·o~iug hero for the t('rfnin thflm thl'y dieJ in a \'Cr~• <lelight · tl fulnppt~aranee, of lovable personality, flew into a rage, IJ'Uped Jag WU ellab
Pvolution wit h t ho life thnt pas~t>rl 111 irKI t inUl ,\:OU ..an• woud ring nl th,• ful wa.v. After the numerous guest<~ of swt'et ctisposition, she was the red· am) swung it aloft, lateat •poa briafmnn.' · nml ,·nried possihilities of n hncl nR&embled, a short program was pient of noble homage. With pride and ing down upon the aturdy 10Uf ...,.
Rllll out or its halls.
" There hr111 heen mue·h 1·ritirism ot ~·r..shm'lln- Ko many . lhings to rlo nn•l gh•t'n, whic·h irll'luclecl an ap}lropriate love, the father 's eye was wont fo...fol· before him. ThP brave, however,.....,.
rollt>gee in rc(·ent years to the effel't -.o mnny mPn ns t htotJgh whirh to ae· talk ''-" Mrs. Durfee, 8 solo hy Mills low her every movement. And right· so muth at winked, bat folded We . . .
that ther~ pxists so little of the real l'OfiiJIIillh our highf'et ambitious for our· 11 nri "ltl\ Van Zet>, entitled, "Oootl·by, full~· proud of his daughter wu ancl waited. '1~·e.gego ~food tlbe·
mornl nnfl rl'l,~)•s infiueu('e, hut we ...r lv('ll. Th<'re i11 th r f·lnM·room nnfl Swee•t Rose, ' 1 n ren(}iug h)• one ot Onndego, rhief of the tribe of the ing at blm, llaliOb raa betweee. ..._
ore all IIIHO that · t ~is' is not true ot Ihi' runny n11w hrnnt'bes of study thru Myrn Kollcy '" skot lies, "In Loco 01!·<>-nh·gQs, whose "eamp for year& .had and, ftinglng hereelt apoa Iter Jey~ 6.
Hope rollege. Yo~ ~uh. love tbi11 inRti· whie·h we mn,v hronrlen ourselves. 1'nrc>nti11, ., hy Miss Anna Kolyo, 8 heen situAted upon' the 1h9te41 of .Fatal sought her father for billite. fte elcl
.
tion for ita pnat history.
Th('rl' art' the litemry sot·it'tiC'8 llnfl , 111 nrtrttt', u Jo'lont Or• ," gh·en hy th(' Lake, one of Greenville '• pietu'reeque ehieftaiD dropped hlJ laud.
1
'c.
The beginning of this year is a new thl'ir 11111n,r 11oc·i:tl nrlvnntnges. Tht'rc Mi 11:4ell Ethel Dykstrn, Anua Vislwhor, trio of lakes. Far and wiife bad the
Then, in th6' mOlt abaalve ...._,_,
start for nil of you. As I think of tht' nre 1'11188 otfetiuga llltcl t•lalls pnrties. Jeanett e Muhler, nncl MBrgaret Moyer vnliant. bra"ea journeyed ~.,~rela of be eould comma.a d, the elale&la fttled
tremenclous power th nt will be gf'n~r· Thrre nrt'~ ri ver 1111ll8, in fMt n11nrly null n welc·omP hy the president, MillS foofl or on short ravaging .~apadea at the youtb,"ealftnr ldm tJaj chi ..
ated, T often wemler if you rtaliF.e that t'vt>rytbiug to mnk(' UR nil arouml l'ol· am Helene Tromn()n. The stranger8 into the ('Ountry of the eout~t where Minbuoa, ;_jerJ-wObtell
,.
'
,.
•1
~....,
thiR l'eOr will he n power in ''our livta. l<'ge girls. Why tht'u, hcfore nil other wt're then mRtlo al'c uaintetl with the roamed therr strongeat . foee, the eowarda arid '"aerpeata." a., .tuect
1
You .mu11t lay your foundnti~n.e stro~ll ,.onsi<lerntlon11, flo I owe it to n•y11clt !IMOt'intion ~tirliJ in R r harmingly O<td Minguoa.
,/
.
that be would rat•er lnlry~ ...__
nnrl fle.-p so thot you c•nn huilcl to the to hN•omo a member oi this Y. W.
JCIUn~ wbit'h had the further r~ommen ·
When the moon roee tlaat ev~ning, lte hawk la hia daapter tlad ilit -e
very heavens. Your founitation will A. f .Juat wlaat it its Jlll rJ)C\se and \\that th1tion that It afforded amusement u heamll fell upon a grouv ol. ex~.i.~ed war· would beto•e oee ol tiMif vUe ttnMt.'
clet11rmine your l'ltnraeter nnd c>hnrarter will it rlo fot met
wl'll. Tht' refrcahmentl were daintily rfora ahou.t the ramp·lr~,. "Yhile euh Under .tbttfJualta, tlle1o8
l11 tlle first produr t of all. Go wher«'
Tem•~son tmts it won when he Mys: cl.,.oralf<l with tiny, white ponnanto oquaw duhlully oquattecl al t)oo..door of
lloal
you witl, it will always commen1l "
'' Vr 11trr ntlh I• a• th.- ' ''""l &h of tu
1
bflaring the lnll('ription "Y. W. C. A. ' her tepet. Ttle band o( !e~ ,who had wltla the. delire of a•tqlg tW
premlum. It ia not what you know
H....auae lliJ hflart I~ t•ure.''
'
Th~ were rarefuUy treaaared as re- t'Ome In at duak beering teverat deer, upon bla Meatr 'bat .t
..
that i'Ountl! 110 mur•h, hut what you de·
Purity and nobility of ••har&l'ter is alindera of a very pltualit an•l profl· had broap:ht with them the &nDouaee- tho pleadtap of' X...U.
itl
sire to know. You must let your life the making of • true wor.-n aacl thlt Ia
tehle alteraoon, wlllth may wen prove mt'nt Utat • party of twenty lllapoela ltla p
Ia ~
be a Ute of aerviee, for there .,~ what the Y. 'Y· 0. A. lemaMa. We
til~ .,,.,. of • apletulicl year for the all their aorreoa• war huee U4 beta lovfd "'-..a~~.~c:aU. for you from all parts ol the muat be ln renta~
that wlalf'h Youna Womea't Cllriatian Aaloeiatioa. tdpted. After loaf· eoatbaued dl~
(OiiaiitW ..
••

a

..

1

..a,......

a.

ua ............._

bee••• "".....,

Coatlaaecl on Pap roar)

..

wi
.
.
(CoaUaaecl oa P.,e J'oar)

*•

aloa, plana were fonDalated for tlte at·

lola\.
1a.a\.r

Mbali Ui

..

,.elvee httt~r mn and Mtttlf' woa~en;
one ln the 11plrlt 'hat will make our
lt'boot a hetter ia11tit•tion.

.
.
..
a

MAI•ot~l

Ul~ .... ..ftmODOII ZW£\111 'II
e...uu 1. wa.ruaa •n
............... Sara A. Wl..... 'II
.. ...... ... . laaa..~,H..
c..... Ulton· ... . .. H•IUWtt.a 11. Vaa Zee 'II
•
lnrta ...
'1'1
~............... . . . II. IIUier 'II
Wtor . ...... .. .... WWll .1. Pocb 'II
'
.......... .. uanlt L De M.ua 'It
'II
. . . ....._.••••• , ...... •• .. .. •
11a1P 'II
The Campus presents a very tlift'erenl
lbrria
nr 'l'i
_ . . . . , ......, .••• 11. 1. . . . ru,.. •ae aspert from that of a few days ago.

e

:g

La'*"

l'rlak!r.G,

tli .... -....,..........

MIL M. ............wuu.. a. Tea Hallea

'li

The reuon for this Ia very obvious,

T... • • ll.ZS ,., , .., ia .n... for those beings that make th rnmpus
...... c.,&..

5ont• truly a eollege rampus have returnr.l,
bringing with them, not only haggDJCl'

Pelt om. el Kollaad, llllbl1a•
that ten<la to hold them to the earl Ia ,
u ....., ...... ..u .au..

..._..Ill~ I

hut altto an abundant IJlirit of henri,\'
good·will toward everybody. Alre:ul.''
the ex••itement that areomJl&nies tiH'
unpa(·king of trunks and matr\l'ulotion,
to some extent has paned away, and

I

.._______________~

Laat Wedaelday mornlng when the
toll'l• wu formally opened for the
y., aad Preeldeat Vennema and the
..,.Uera of the oecuioo eame upon tbt
platform, tlaere wu a vaunt place. One
WM for yur1 -ad beeo wont to enllveu
'Hie eaere~ with hia tmtouragement
aad eotbaiaa11, thi1 time was not
t~ere.
~embera of the fat'olty and
a&u4eata alike, and the friends of llope
wko were gathered with them, aome of
'MID gray·balred, all milled bil kindly
..U. ud geAial rreeting, and their
oot• weat baek to former yeara wben
u ltood oa tlaat platform in hie power.
Wkole generations of atudenta have
teat to love ud to honor Dr. Kollen.
&1 tlae7 learaed to bow him they
louad kim a man of aterllng qualltlea
aad a plde wbgm it wa. aafe to follow.
Tbey dlKov~red that be was earnestly
4..Uoal of b~omiag acquaiated with
tum, that ~e .really eared for them,
aad that he w-1 ready t~ give them bi1
euourqemeaat and 1ympatby in the
~ fallo.Uip.
They reu t aaa ef ltroar prinei·
aa ~t fM ,_, aaytlaiaJ
•aet~ ~~ the mean or baae.
Tke7 learDed t~ value hie opinions ud
latwtively feh that he was working
uart aad soul for the welfare of bi1
atucleata.
A1ld 10 &Qw that be ba1 been called
to ~ reward they wiab to offer their
owa peculiar tribute to hie name.
Tiley feel that tho tbere are other
pidea and other friend• to take hi•
place, they can never be quite the
l&lllt. Aad ¥l let o\bera epeak of his
•i.rLou1 aelaievementa, and perpetuate
b fame becauae of the wonderful
tbio he hae done io building up bis
.Alm Vater, )\ut the etudenta of today
wko ve owa him io the ume spirit
• tM
tile 1tudeat1 of the put, will
tMritla llie •emory for years to come,
r....btrlor oaly tlai•, that in him
.Slaty bad a true and earneat friend.
- Z.

wu..oo.u H na nw mmaiia
Old friead1 bav~ roae but a great
IIWlY new friend• laave rome. It ia to
yo\l, atudeote, who for the .first time
uve aade your appurante among us
tbt Tllie Anrhor and the older atudenb
wlab to edead a mOtt hearty welcome.
You la~e ..IJfi!Ae fro~ plac:tt an<l 11~r:
rouJuliall wllere you' were known. Not·
arally, to t'ome to a new plaee, or
periapt even to enter upon a new fleld
ot work will aeea a little etraage. But
time J~FiU aoon wear off thl1 unfamiliar·
lty. Student! at Hope always try to
make it 11 pleasant for the new fellow
aa i• withia tlaelr power to do. Pt>rbaps
aoae little difllt!ulty may arise, the ao·
1\ltioa of whlrh puu lee you. Bemem·
bv tlaere ·il alway• an older atu1lent
WM aay be able to help rlear the
ayatery. Do. aot be afraid that you
are lJatrudiar upoa hi~a. Be ia alway•
·wWia1 to laelp you.
Pre-eminently,
Hope w beea a eehool that baa aeat
ur 10&1 &ad dnahtert out to ee.rve.
To aalatala aad eultlvate that apirit
1
t~• atDClnta al• to eerve earh other.
8o "D'a", Freell•ea, aad any othen
.U UYe fouad your way withla our
· .rub we wut yoa to feel at laome at
We ara ae loapr ~tecl.
We
I
..., .., ~ tU lplrit tut w1l1 .We our·

· a.,..

now familiar sights and sounds are seen
anti heard in the elan room ancl in
t•hapel. Even the Dormitory too, 1&:1 s
ouutned it s peoeeful, home· like asped.
and Is now a pla1·e where one ra n with t
aafety reat and study without en,•otlu
tering the dangE-r of heing forc·ecl intv
BU(·h servi<'e thnt maktos one ~tlnrl ,,,
es<.'ope.
-a-

Every year brings t•hnnges in 80JU l'
phases of our t ampus life. This yen t·
brings one that will be of great vnh1t>
to the student hOtly. Our rollege librnr.v
and reading room have been greatly
lmproved. The librar)' will he open
every week·day from a. m. to 5 p. m.,
with Min De Pree in rharge.

--oProf. antl Mrs. Wichers, Mrs. Durfet'
onrl Miss Brusu attended the summer
session of the t niveraity of Wia~onsiu ,
where ea<·b [HJrsuecl studies along their
reepet'tlve lines. Mrs. Wichers stoclietl
muai<' ancl JIRrtiripatpfl in several puhlil'
programs.
-o--

We regret very much that because of
illnen Mile Litth was unable to return
to ua t hia year and we- hope that .U
may aoon r~over health.

Holland, Mich., Sept. 22, 1915
Hope College Students,
'
Dear Sirs:
You know as well as we do, that a fellow has simply got to have good
clothes before he can get anywhere in this old world.
The "Wise One" who originated the talk about clothes not making the
man probably didn't have to buck up against the proposition of landing a good
job, or having to associate with fellows who couJd afford to spend a lot more
for clothes than he could.
We h~ve just unpacked our new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter suits
and overcoats. Slip down here tonight or tomorrow at lunch time and let us
show you the "corkers" at $20. If they haven't got anything beaten you ever
looked at, then we mit;S our guess more than a mile.
And there are some exclusive patterns in the classy Beaufort model that
you had better take your pick from as soon as possible. We'Jl Jay it aside for
you until you're ready for it. If they don't look more like $40 than they do
$20 we'll-but come in and look for yourself, and co~ne· SOON.
You~ very truly,
LOKKER-RUTGERS CO.

-oProf. Nykerk attended the Nationol
Prohibition convention at Atlantic
City, New Jereey.
He accompaniecl
Mr. Erwin Lubbers who won grE-at bon·
ora for 11 Old Hoj>e."
-o-

Dr. and Mrs. Vennema an<l FlorencE'
Vennema visited in the En11t flurlng
the summer.

A $5.00
Pair Pants

Students!
0 F HOPE

-oMIss Martin spent her varntion nt
her home in t be East.

-oMlaa ltunt and Prof Heusiukveld are
occupying positions in plal'e of Miss
I mmink nntl Prof. Ti1Jema.

FREE

The best place to get your next suit or,over~ is
at Boter's. We are leaders in the latest novelti~ in
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes.

withev--

--o-

A few tlays ago there c.ould be seen
and heard a notice which read aa !ol·
Iowa: " All new or old men who are
poasessed of wind instruments report
for bond practice, etC'. · -" The rt-snlt
of thia notire was, that a goodly num·
her met at tho Fraternal Hall Saturtlny
morning for the purpose of reorgl\nix·
ing the College band. We are all protul
of our hand aml hope that this year
may hE' E-ven more SU<'<'I'IIIIful thnn the
past.

•

SUIT

P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

1

:A. KLAVER

--o-

7do to The

Every yur flmls upon our nmpn11 n
large r rowcl ot Freshmen ready to hegiu
their new tasks ancl awaiting with
anxiety antl expectation the great
FOR CAMERAS AND
event of the term and of the year, the
PULL. Sut'h a gothering as this met
at \yinants Chapel Thursday P. M., to
orga.U.U and elect omeera. The differ·
ent eventa of the year were di1<1uued eo
all might become acquainted with them
and in a apetial meuure the Tug·o-War
with the Sopha. aerou Blark River. " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . : . :
··;_._ _ _ __..._ _ _ _1
The following oflleera were eleeted:
Preai1lent- Teunia Prine; Vh,e-Pretl·
dent- Harriet Baker; See 'y·"Treaa. John
Poet and Charlie De Vries ; Captain
of the Pulling team- Peter Prin1.

$hoP

SUPIUES

We give premium coupo11 1116
all purchases
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY CO., 19 E. 8tla St.

When all my tblnka In nln are
tbuak,
When all mJ wiDkllD nln are wunk,
What sana me from aD awful auak ~
llr Poay.
- Ex.

..

..

·WELCOME
- AT-

·s MITH'S

c£P

White
Barber Shop
rmerly Red Cross. Chan~e in
name only.
Quality of Shave and Hai
.rood as ever
A&eacy Iuter laaU,

ATIENTION STUDENTS
For your Druas, Sodas, Candy
and other wants, call at

VaapeU & Al~wri
'

~

...........
...._.A_

C........ lt. ..

ltil ....... ,..., .....

ALUIDIL
At the hegluuint of another year of
work tbe Alumni Edlton wi11b to thank
nll t hoae who have in the pa11t he I(led
to wok~ "'tftis ctepartment truly a tle·
pnrtml'nt of Alumni ll8WII. We woulcl
aek tbnt lf you have any items thnt
you woultl J•ltaMt> aentl them as there
are mtuty alumni from whom we sel·
tlom henr uml of whose whereabouts
nn1l work we have very little knowl·
l'tlgl'. You will help us greatly, It you
will gl\'c us your support iu tbit way.

Dr. WUJlam H. DC' Kleine, '01, haa yHr will he another aueeeuful year
h..<.'n matle heatl or a aperial ('Ommittee for t he Exrhange Department.
We
under thl' lrlirhigan State Board of value very highly the Exrbanget from
fl~ulth for the flghtiug of tuberrulosia. thl! various rollegea, univeraitlea and
Dr. Ut.> l<lt•in ~ ha11 startfld into hla work arademiea, hut eslltwrally do we value
with great vim Jtncl (llonnerl a atrt>noouM the Ul'hangea of our sister institutions
t·tuupolgn. During tho pnst year htt in Mirbigan. During past years they
hoK llet'n Inking 1•oat-gradunte work nt have heeu very faithful in seudiug to
ttw lJuivNslty of Mir.tlgan.
us their 11 Weekly Blaclt"s" and we
--:o:are always pleasetl with their arriva l.
t'nrtlll hav(' IJNm received announc:lng
But w have notieed of late cape·
the birth on 1-'riday, September 10, of a cially laat year, that the exdtat:ge de·
nine amt one·hnlf pound aon, John partmenta are rather weak and tbat
Henry to R v. and Mrs. lftnry Vru· l often there are no eomments or eriti·
-o-The O(>enlng of the Seminary hu wink, '10, of Colony, Okla.
Mrs. clams offered on the weekly exchanges.
ngain drown many of Rope 's grad· Vruwlnk i11 lu o hospital in Grand We believe that this department of the
untes to Holland. John J. De Boer, Rapids, but her husband left for Okla· staff is a very important one for the
' harles StOJ)pele and John Bruggers, homa somo time ago Ill re..,ume his mis· better aurceaa of the various college
oil of the elaaa of 1916 and Henry Tor sion work among the Apa he lndlans, papers because severe eritieism arouses
Keurat, ' H, and Luppo Potgeter, '14, alter apenctlng the summer varation in tho alothful workere to better effort
are among tbe members ol the Junior Mirhigan .
and hel1>11 to correct mistakes which
--or lou, while Henry Poppen and Robert
often nro duo to mere rarelessness.
~\ir. Ot~bhard StegNun~•, '13, who has
Krootlama of the 1914 elasa have en·
With cooperation and careful atten·
terl'll the Middle class alter a year at enjoyed a s ·holarahlp for a number of Uon to the duties of the exchange dePrinceton. 11 Buteh" Den H r(ler, '19, years at Columbus, Ohio, btls accepted partment, we are convinced that your
a position there as a88isttwt in tho
hoa jolDed. the Senior elau.
Uhemi<'nl Lnboratory. He nlso intemll'l papers anrl ours will he raised to o
-ohigher standard of eftlcien y and in·
Mr. J . W. Brink, 12, alter his to ••on tlnue his studies there.
terest
and !bot this year will be a real
--ograduation from Seminary, was mar·
JOt·k Riemersma, 'H, who received a BUI't'ess in the publithing work.
rit'<l to Miu Jennie Roseboom, of Hoi·
yPnr's seholarsbip in mathematics at
lnntl, nod is now the pastor of o rbur h
Ann Arbor hns rnrept ed the Chair of
OPTDUDL
nt ~orion, N. Dak.
Mnthtmatiu ot Holland High sehool.
1''•e been ask d to write a poem
-o-About our " Home again,"
---o-Mr. Pl'ter Ver Hoek, Prep. 1121 and
Y. M. O. A.
About our glad reunion
~I i
Iva }'analer of Holland, were mar·
Ancl the °Freshies" coming in,
Right
this
wuy
ttll
College
men.
ril•tl two weeka ago. They will live
A
hont
the things before us;
Reme
mlJrr
I
ho
Y.
1
\1
.
C.
A.
room
is
111
in <.:hirngo. Mr. Ver Hoek waa for
11
Stu
ely,
Tug 11 ond sueh,
sevt'rnl ycnr11 guarll on Rope's basket Winant& dtnt•cl anti thut t.ho Y. M. C.
hull team ancl a memher of the state A. is ju11t ns much ulive as ever. The But 1 ' 111 not a good forgetterM,v mind reverts so much
Un1Ji 11N met Tbur~1lay afternoon, ~ept.
l'llnmpionship team.
To
the plca11ures of the summer
l6
in
the
Admin
istration
room.
'
All
tbe
-o:Mr. Donnhl Brush, '12, 'has left OrRilfl men n1 o eng r for the wvrk 1wu Luve
On ~ineat awa n ay.
n n\'l'll where he has been a suc·eeulul rcsoh·etl to mukc thi11 Jl'tlr u bigger anti Sn~· , whnt hove you been doing,
tr:u·h~r for three years, to tak e up the bctt •r yenr thnu nuy iu the hhstory ol
!iin<·c we ba,·e been away1
sttuly of law. Early in the summer the os11odation. Will you holv f Then llav ~·ou forgotten summer
Ol'l'Urrecl his marriage to Miss Agnes ·omo to tlr ml'otings on Tue tiny oven·
And (the) happy hours you spent,
Vi . rher, '13. Mr. Brush an<l Mr. Wal· lug~. 'fhcre 11 re mauy 11idl'tt to Ool II n\'C ~·on forgotten partie
lac•e Visac•her, 12, upeet to attend tht' lege life null nohody 1'1\U l'=<pl'tt to get
When nil were pleasure bent 1
Alhauy La..• Srhdol during the t'Omintr hi1118t'lf in li11 with C\'ery 1110\' C IU OUI With hooks ancl tacls anll tenni11
yen r. Mr. Visst!her has been tea bing on tho <.:n mpus. .But ttJ I11 is the one bit;
Or hont and hook and liue,
0l'rman a ntl Freut'h at Hillsdale Col· thing in college lifo no one cnu oiJ'ortl Wt'rcn 't you fre and happy!
ll'l(C for tl1e .lost two years. The Anchor to lll•glN·t. Come I)IIC I Come all I Y.
My! Vnrotion 'a tine.
<'Xteucls best wishes to all these Alumni. M. <.:. A. meeting every Tuesday even· l'erhnps you have been working,
-oThnt '11 uot so \'Cry sad,
ing ut 7 p. m. in the Y. M. '. A. room .
Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer bas been tour
The jingle in your pockets
--.....;o- - ing the Unit ed States in the interest:~
Mak~11 your heart feel glacl.
EXOBANOES
oC the Arabian Miuion. More than
A
ntl
whl'n you rencl this paper
I I is 11l the beginning of ever~·
•t.t,OI)O of the $25,000 desired, bad al·
\' ou 'II surely wnnt to usc
re:1dy been pledged before be left loa 11chool year that tbl\ stuff workers of
A
J)()rtion of that money,
thr Enst, so it is almost certain he will the \ ' Ill ious c·ollegl's look forward with
An<l
pny your Ant'hor duea.
gnin the desiretl goal. We are sorr) pll'R uro nnd int erest to the work of
thnt he "'' RII unable to visit Hope Col nnot hl'l year. After n short tiUIIIIIIl'r
It taste In dress la hereditary, then
IPg on this hurried trtp, as we alway11 \'lu·a tion lot s of rent college spirit thla generation shou'ld never marr~·.
(':<pert a stirring adrlress from him mnkcts thl' work go forward with ~cat - Ex.
whenever he eomt's to America and t o 1111tl goo1l will, and we bope that tblH
Hope. We trust that next time hl'mny he able to visit us.

nw.._ ..
Wt...,...lM
,
Inn • Pood, 8a b • Laa•, llalldod.
Kobler • Ca~Di*ll aacl A. H. lleJer
Plaoos
,1
Eali'J, Farraad aad Shall Or,..

Ntw HolDe and ........ Inial • ·
chines

I

HOLLAND RJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

.. '

-

•

-o-

Mr. Fred Weorsing, Prep. '0 , nnd
)fr . Weersing, '12, UH<l eh ild snitetl 011
August 2~ /or 'hinu where Mr. WeN
sing will he engngell in cduentional
work. Rev. H. 1' . DePree, '02, with hill
wife and two c·hihlron rcturucll • to
hina on the same steamer. He ha11
het>n very busy in the interests of mis·
r.iuns during his furlough anti has grcnt ·
l,v ownkened thr interest in hina.

........_

Re\'. Paul Hinknmr, '07, after a year
r.f t.ludy obrond following his grodua·
t ion from McCormick Seminary bns ac·
rrptNl t he rail ns pastor of a Preshy·
INinn c•hurr h in Sl1eboygnn, Wia<'onsin.
Thl' c· hu r~·h is of an institutional chor·
arter and hns expeetationa for largtt
gmwth .
-oTho Rfv . •Tnmea Vfneklaasen, '07
ltos derlin('rl n c·all re(·en tl~· extt>ndetl
to him hy Almo College to herome it11
ProfeR or ot Bihle and Ethii'B aml will
c·ontlnue his pastorate ot the 1-'irst
Prt>tdJyterinn rhurrh of Orand Havl'n,
wh('re he hns been very autemful.
-o--

Rev. Willis J. Hoekje, '04, has left
for nn extended trip in the west in th('
interests of miuione especially in
.Japan. He will visit the churches or
Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa. Follow·
ing thit he will attend and address the
Women 'a Miujonary conferenee at
Hull a nd Pella, Iowa; Ooetburg, Wis·
l'ousin, Chicago, Ill., Kalama1100 aod
Orand Haven, Michigan, aJ the ret,e·
tentative of the Woman 'a Boarfl of
Foreign Miaeioos. He will apeak to
\'lrloua l'hur<·hea that lie between the
t•ltiN in which the eonfereneet are to
be held. He ex)*'"' to be gone a
month.

Hope College
~~Nn

Preparatory School

+

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACifS
• An institution of tht Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatoty and College education.
Co-educational.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the htalth
and morale of the students.
Flourishing Youo~ Men's and
Young Women's Chnstian Assoda·
tiona
Uterary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and In·
atrumeotal.
Priles. Scholanhips.
Lecture Course.

.wi Fm .-..-,.-__

HOLLAND FURNACE

Th t W t

:s t t r n T h t o·I o g i c 1 I

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A. N D , M I C H I G A N
Holland is a dty of 11.000 inbabitaDta; oa Macatawa Bay. openlnJ into
Lake Micbipn; aoocl boatin~o batbl•«· ftablna aacl abtlnc; healthful climate;
picturaqae scenery; aaptrior church prlrilePI; boat lhae to Cbicqo· l nterurt.n

electric line to Grand Rapids: main lfae Pere Marquette Ran RoaCl irom Grand
Rapldalo Chicago; good coanectJona to all other pOints.

AlliE VENNIMA. D.O •• PIIIIDINT

CO~..

Werl•'• Larcett Dlnct lutallen ef Fm~e~~.

When You Want Photos Takei·

See LACEY
19 E. Eighth St.

•

BEST GOODS
LOWEST PRICES
LARGEST STQ(~K

THE

Stevenson's Jewelry ·store·
24 East Eighth St., HOLLAND ·

Clean, Careful, Work You will be pleaaGuaranteed
ed with our new
.'

MODEL
Laundry

'11-99 E. tub Street

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
r:.... ,,,...... , .... lat.
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a.m.
UL ... .._.

,._ 7 ...
1:30 to 5 p. ID
IMI 1 D,IIJCI.

5 t m·i n a r r

of the Refot med Church of America it located In r elland ad·
joi'ling the College Campua. Corp~ ol Experienced Jostnsc:ton

I I

Holland, Michipn

Cita. Phone 1442.
"~lichigan llhould know more of this inatltution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive Wldentanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done btrt. 1 have learned tbat out of nine Rhodes Scholanhip eligibles in
the Statt, five are graduates ef Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Stttr,., of the Michigan Supreme Court, I hne the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the high6t, the beat and the most perfect work of ita !rind In
America. 1 find you rank among the world leadera here In the clasaica."
Ex.Gov. CRASE S. OssnaN

-

THE BOSTON
RESTAUIAIT
Same Old Place

Van
"Jut

I

Phone 1041
34 West 8th Street

YAI
I

~ ANOBOi.

You're missing a Jot when
you haven't a

OPBNING OF SOBOOL

(Contlnuecl from Firat Puce)
1
out him would be won1e than cleath. In 1

(Conunued rrom Pale l)

.1 th t
h" .
~ I t'Urth whh•h you must lilt with nll your
an undt>rtone, ah e a ddeu a a .., wou 1Ct 1
b t
join him when the dew waa UJiOII tho po~eTrl..
.
'd f b 1 k
us
yenr we 1•e1e rn o our 8 em•·
grau at the 11 8 0 tt 0 8., e.
, Ct>nlennint. You hrwe mncle a glorious
The J•oung 1over orne" away, llllh,
· it\ \
d
h
t 1 . rc,• ml m tho )ln At, hut you must make
with dlgn ec tren 1 ,mnrlr ec1 °_, .m'
this yenr your l'rownin~ y nr."
1 1mg ,
ranoe ancl began " ow y pot"
.
'
The :nulacnro then sang 11 The Star
~C'rou the ll\b. When he was nhout ,
·
d
pnn.ch~tl Hnnnl.'r1 ' 1 nbly lctl by Prof.
midwny between the aborea, 0 nn ego 1
.
.
.1. B. Nvkcrk. Dr. Moenlvke <!loseu
orclere<l Manokn mto t 11 wtgwllm, 1 .
•
.
·
.
. w1t h tlu: IH•tu•clldton.
rene heel for his how, nne\ Sl!lerhng l he
. 1
- n. M, '18.
·-· - .·
llne t nrrow, rlrcw the how upon t h un· 1 "!!::~~=~~=~--=~==
T
Hatter
Mens
susp tt ing lover. The girl, with wom·
nnly intuition lifted the flnp of her
fCitrtlslllngs
tl'pl'e ntul nt n glnnre snw tho situation.
Agenc11 American Laund'IJ
h" sprang out and grneped the arm ot
h<~r father, hut it wa~ too lnte, for tbe
w~ere
how luul already epruug. With fearful
<•.v<>s, she sn.w the nim of Annllego h ·HI . A 1 J ~o lyn-Btlh·l nlwa.\'1! looks un·
ht>en true for the young hrnvc hn<l tlrop· 1i.,. th " IH' 1 to f: t> .• if tlum.• is n mrtn
pi'• I his putld lc a ncl ft>ll pro11t rn I(l.
1ht':-,·.
Without n sound, the priul'('8S flt>tl to
l'hr; <~l ia<• - Y<'R , :-tftt>r Hr11t looking iu
I
'
t hi' lnkt> 11hort' nncl pushed out in her 111 ... : riot.
,•nnM. Vntlclling ficr<'ely, shl' E"nsil~· l
_ 0_
If you waot to koow all about them
1
nut1listnnred her irate pnrent who hn 1
.11· ~- ~l ·ulin tt•at· hillt~ ,.Jns!l tilt> nl·
'
ASK MB
immt>dintely gi"en <'hR8l'. Coming Ill' I 11.•1.·1 · .• \\'1: .. : ,.•,;::t•'l nftl'r n f' .
to tlw tlri ft ing rnnoe of her lover, t~l11·
\ u·,. i11 (I~~;• rPnt - ' ' Wlli 1..''
• Wll. J. OLIVE. CitHJ'lll&eat
1t•np1.'1l nhonrd, nncl knl'lt hcMirlo tho :~till
-c,._ IIU
IOLUD, JIICI. form . Thl' youth wns tleod. The w 11
II • ,· ~ n, n fh•!!hmn u in 1111po Cullt>g<•,
rnw·!ll ric• kl.'n mn iden off('rctl n prn~·":- •: ·'" t • J, .. ~i 1 1 l.u<i,· :11111 I hi' followi llJl
G. J. Dlekema. Pru.
H. J. Luldtna. Cuhler to t h(' Gn•n t Apirit, shou Ietl her llt>fln :N• ,. , •II' •," I inn t'lll!lll'1l.
Wm. J. Wutveer. Aa•t. C11hlcr
to t hl.' nppronrhing l'hi~,>ftnin, nnrl thf'n
· i th~r-Ditl yl)u wnRh your haurlt.
grn!IJliug the clt>nfl f ·1r111 of her lu n•r, h r forl' )'OU \\'I'll! for ,\'OUr ll'IIRO II f
plungl'tl into thP silent wniPrs of 'Fntrol 1 ~·rcilhit'--Yt•!! 'm.
wjth 11vioa• department
Lnkl'. She l1 n1l joinerl him long t.eforc
.\lothl'r- Atul your fnN•T
~Ua.l. Swplua ~od undividtd profits
th<' clt'\V wnR on the grns!l hy th(' lnk('·
~'reshi l'-Y('s'rn.
$127,000.00
~itl('.
:\I otlu~r-A ntl your t'Hnl?
!Hposltl $1,450,000.00
- (:. n., 116. I J.o'rcslunnn Well, )In, 1 wn:dl('ll thC'
Cor. lith at. aod Ctotra.l Avt.
Holland, W1ch
~
out' thnt wou lcl he nl'xt to her.
1
REPORT
OF
LAKE
GENEVA
-o1 R •tty (uxC'ih•dly )-Oh Mrs. DurfN•,
CONFERENCE.
~~~Inn hutl n ni~hlmare last night.
(Continued from Page 1)
I Mrs. Durfrt>-Never miud, I 'II cbnrgl'
c·ulls out the llcst in 1111 if we wnnt ou r it on h\'r hill- tl'n clollnr11 fur li,•en•.
li\' t>R to lie suc·t•<!IISful at11l influential. I
-o·
Th1a Mea.na You.
Tht' nssoc·inlion meets t'\•ery Thu rscla~
Nearest the College
Tho mnnnginj.! editor whr led his
nliNnoon at o o 'clo ·k und it iB there
thut we enclea,•or to lJt>c·ome "Loyal to c·hnir nronntl ns his nssistnnt enterc!l.
11
1ft're," snitl the edit or, "nrc n llll m ·
the Ro~·nl' 1 In ourseln1s nntl to nttain
~,
J... '- • ...,.. C..kllr that sweet 'hristian fE"llowship whi('h ber of dirertions from outsiders as to
...., ...... ..... C..kllr
forgt'ts 1·luss or society di11tind iou nod the IH'III wny to run this paper. SeP
~··
whl!re only 'hrist mny hP our lrnder. thnt they nrc nil rnrricd out.'' and the
It i" n more personal rt'lation to Him nMi!ltant gntb(lring them all into n
t hnt must he our sole purJlOB and nim. lnrge wn.slc haakct, did so.
Thest> nre some of the lnstin g ciTl'I'IM
HoDaad
whit·h we together nrc striving to nl· For J'OUr first party and every
party after
tnin. You <·nnnot nfford to mi&'! them

DERBY CLUB

I

KODAK

I .

of your own

Get you Derbies at

J4idc
Dykema
-- .
IIlor,

GET ONE NOW AT-

Haan

anti

Tu ,lace

ALL KINDS - ALL PRICES

OCALS

Students trade

Bros.

The BEST ARTURA PAPER

~ranklin

Policies
Are Registered

The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N. v., paid $1,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS nre tbe
btst money can buy.
~~0 years experience, with quali'ty our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skyli~~tht.

Citizens Phone 107
Appointments Preferable, 11 a. m. to 4 p. •· for belt re11ltt
STUDIO AT ZEELAND

E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator

First State Bank

I

STUDENTS--New and Old

Patronize Casper Belt's

We carry a complete line of Candies
in bulk or in boxes

Barber Shop

Huyler's, Foss Quality, Lowneys and
Dolly Varden
ALSO ICE CREAM SODAS AND SUNDAES

.....................
,..............

Quality Candy Shop

State Bank

"hen you

Entertain
Don't
...... forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

('ome n lou~r
other!

1.11111

let us h<'lp on(' nn·

-· nra Helene Trompen.

-o---Fnther ( to ~furviu Brower) -1 told
you ne,·er to npproaeh n horse from tho
rear without spenking to him. First
thing you know they ' ll kit·k yon in the
hrad nnd we'll have n hunt'h of lnme
horse!! on our hanlls.

G

et your

I

tt

f

ats

HOTEL CAFE

''

Specials lor Breaklaat, Dinn•r and SupJHir
Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m.
Dinner from 11 to 2
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m

-AT-

I

~~olenaar

OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON.

&De Goed

\Ve sell Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Dou2hnuts, Cream Puffs
We aim for the best the market affords.

Central Market

JOHII HOin.AII, Prop.

46 E. Eighth Slrtet

Waganaar &Hamm

SENIORS
JUNIORS
SO PHS
FRESHIES

STUDENTS Take a few boura off and atep in to aee our neweat atylea of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

IIerman De Fouw
8 E. Ei&lltb St.
Try

leeferrs
Restaurant
...
Re.ular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

I

loda~ J.r:iAts qn VELOX'
Pictve Frau1 ia latest
atyles

G•••r'a
Art Studio
0,. New
Poet Olic~. RiYu AYe.

· QUter'• Barber . Shop
9ur Work Speaks for Itself

NUFFSED
6 Wat !11/tlh ~~~-~ ·
Next tjf'a's
,,,,_.. ~nlDurDnt

V AN ·TONGEREN

Tbe tJme will be well epeot b, c,use you will n'n a lot of lufomtallon. and tr you buy
)'Ou'll mah a IUbsta ntlal llllVInll above what you -would pay elsewhere. QualltJ und
thoroullb ,.tlt fat·Unn 1>08lllvely a uaranterd. Ask the p ople whom we sen •c. They aril
our best tettimonlala.

7 F.aat Eighth St.

JOHN J. RUTGERS

NEW
·AND
OLD

A's
B's
C's
D's
Try your hand at TENNIS and get your 1oods where everyone
else geb them

Citizens Phone 1470
65 West Eighth Street

beeytlliag Electrical ~t

Luches pat ap to take tat.

BVHRYTHING IN SPORTiNG GOODS

Hotel Block

Hope College Society
Emblems
We arc always glad to show you our line of Books,
Stationery and Kodaks

Pins, Ring!, Fobs, Belts, Embossed Stationery, Etc.
Let us submit you samples and prices.

HARDIE,

•

Buyers of

Printin~-

Mo Desire to laan their Work done Accurately and Promptly
Wouldn't it be a great relid if you could say to your printer "I netd n
catalog, a circular, some letter bend• and envelopn,'' and then dismiss lht
matter from your mind in the confidence that he will do the work to your tn·
tire satisfaction. The printer who is entitltd to such confidence must offer
efficient aervlct. That 11 what we art giving to our many customen and we
are rudy to do the ume for you.

Economic Printing Company
176 l!ut Bi&btb Street

H. R. BRINK

The Jeweler
and Optician

48 E. 8th Sa. ·

1

Cib. Plaoae 1715

Geo. H. Huizenga &.Co.
JEWELERS
.. Everything i1 the Jewelry Line
A large selection of Hope CoUe1e Rin11, Pins
and Foba

